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NEWS RELEASE

Sept. 9, 1992
UM STUDENT DOCUMENTARY WINS NATIONAL AWARD
MISSOULA A University of Montana student documentary about tourism in Montana has won the
Society of Professional Journalists’ national Mark of Excellence Award for in-depth television
reporting.
The 30-minute program, "Tourism: Beyond the Beauty," examined hidden costs,
environmental concerns and other downside aspects of Montana’s flourishing tourism industry.
Professor Joe Durso Jr., chair of UM’s radio-television department, commended the Student
Documentary Unit for producing a program that won top honors in a nationwide field of top
college productions. The award is particularly gratifying, he said, because the contest was judged
by professional journalists.
"To be judged at this level by professional standards says something very nice about what
our students are accomplishing," Durso said.
The participating students did outstanding work, he said, as did their faculty adviser,
Associate Professor Bill Knowles, who put in "many, many hours" working with the students and
providing inspiration.
The award will be presented Nov. 21 at the Society of Professional Journalists’ national
convention in Baltimore.
The student documentary was produced by Lisa Orler of Billings and directed by David
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Sirak of Hookset, N.H. Terry Meyers of Veradale, Wash., served as anchor for the program,
which also featured reporters Rebecca Louis Bullock of Ennis and Missoula residents Teresa Bell
and Aimee Taylor. Other members of the award-winning team were comptroller Jill Murray of
Columbus; researcher Marlene Jenkins of Missoula; and photographers Julie Dolson of Valencia,
Calif., Rob Massee of Missoula. Tim Harrington of Billings and Todd McGrew of Hayward,
Calif.
The program was produced in conjunction with Montana Public Television station KUSMTV, and aired last summer on KUSM and other Montana television stations. Funding for the
program was provided by Montana Public Television through a grant from the Greater Montana
Foundation.
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